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I I 
'President Francis H. Horn 
Administration Bnildin~ 
Campus 
FACULTY SENATE 
The $etutt0 has used three fo~a for trat:\smitting actions to you . 
co.rrespondenee in our files on the strodtrre of forms shows a 
develo~ent. I witb you J!H!'esent fo~ (Ntmbe't 3~ enclosed) 
is iaadequate beeans.e it does not have provisions .f.or approval by 
Board <:>f 'fruste~ttl!!• 
The oth.el:' fe>tmfll yon referr~ttd to (Fonlils 1 and 2)~ us~ttd by Bob 'Harrison,. 
oar& in my estimat:ioa unne<:.easarily <:.omplieated~ and. you raised objoetione 
in a letter dated Vebltnary 25,. 1964. 
I wa~ advised tQ. usE! form l natil :its iaadequaey was apparen.t. A 
ll!atisfactory fom that would be all inelneive and still si~pl~ (!.auld th~tl 
be p:r~pa:red. At th.e U:m~, thi$ s~em~d a :re.ason.able suisestion --
bette:r t han chellsing procedures prematurely. 
lt b now time to d.rllift a new form that will permit you to either 
approlte the ~etion and. :retulin :it directl}7 to Senate or tranmli!it t he 
actiM! to the '8oa.rd of Trustees for their appr<>vaL 'fhb :falbJ. into 
Ed J'arltell's bailiwick, and :t shall talk the m.atter over l1ith hi•· 'k7ben 
'W'e come up with a new a.nd batte:t form. 1 will send a draft to you 
putting it itlto use. 
RPJ/d 
E.nc. (3) 
Sincerely a 
II. Perry Jeffries 
Chairman 
From: 
To: 
UN IVERS lTV OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
' .... ' 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
The·· Chairman, Faculty Senate 
The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
I. The attached bill, entitled-------------------~--~-------------------
is hereby forwarded to you · for your consideration. 
2. The official original and eight copies for your use are attached • 
. 3: This b i 11 was approved by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on ----r-:--~~-­
(date) 
4 .. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval or 
disapproval, as appropriate, and either return it or forward it to the Board 
of Trustees, as you may deem appropriate, completing the appropriate endorse-
ment below. 
5. Attention is invited to the fact that this bill ~ill become effective on 
(three weeks after its approval by the Senate), in 
(date) accordance with paragraph 8.2 of the Bylaws of the 
Faculty Senate· as amended, or in accordance with provisions of the bill, 
unless it is returned disapproved by the President, or unless referendum is 
petitioned for by the Faculty, or unless the President decides to forward it, 
with his appr9val, to the Board of Tru.stees for their approval. If it is to 
be forwarded . to the Board 6f Trustees, it will not become effective until 
approved by the Board. 
(date) (Signature) Chairman, Facu l,tY. Sena.te 
-~------~------~- -~--~------------·-·--:---~--~'-;.r------··-""'!~--~~-----~----~----------, 
./!".!!". ,, 
Endorsement I. .-/.~ 
From: 
To: 
I. 
2. 
The President, Un i.vers i ty of,/fthode Island 
The Chairman, Board of Tru,sfees of State Co 11 eges 
' . 
Forwarded. 
Approved •. 
(date}-' 
.·{ 
./' 
. ' ~·· . 
(~ ignature) President, University of R. 1. 
------__ , - ---------- ~-~- tli•'---- .. - ----------- .. ---- .. ------------ ........ _ ---------- ~ -------
,,/··· 
f 
/" 
.. /~ 
Continued on reverse side. 
. · . : ; . ' 
·· A rternate . Endorsement · 1~ 
From: 
T9: 
The Presfdent, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
·· . ' 
RetC.rned. l. 
2. Approved • Disapproved .. .,--- . 
{lf approved} · lll my ~.GP'~, - t~mit-ta} to the·· -aoart::r""O:flrU'steeswoufcfj 3. 
no.t :be ... desired by the Soard ·and -is unnecessary. ·""' I 
(date) (Signature) President, University of R.I. 
------- -- ------- - ---------~------.---------·- ---------;. __________________________ _ 
Endorsement 2. 
From: 
To: 
via. 
1. 
2. 
The Board of Trustees of State col)eges 
·The chairman, Faculty ·senate · 
The President; University of -Rhode Island. 
Returned. 
Approved ____ • . D _i sapproved ___ _.._. 
·. (date} (Signature) 
. ·' . • • •• ~ ,• . > . (Office) . · 
---~---~~---~--~-~~~--~----~~~~-~--~--~--~---~~~~~------~-----------------------
Endors~men~ 3 •.. 
' l ; ' 
.From: 'The .President ·, ' Uriiver~ity' of Rhode Island 
· To: The· Chairman_, F~~u1ty Senate; 
1. Forwarded. . .- .. ' . : 
. ; 
(date) (S i gna~un~) Pres I dent, UniVersity of R. 1. 
------... -------------~- ~~--"'!~ ... ;·----- -- -.;;;.·~-----~-----------------------------------
Received . . .. , 
, ·. . . · . · ; : (date) -:C,-.. .. -~i-gn_a_t_u_r_e-.:)-c-:-h-a":"i-rm_a_n_,_F,_a_c_u-:1-t_y_S-en_a_t_e _ 
~--""'--------- - --------- ------------------ - /~----------------------,.------------------
· r· 
Original forwarded t0 Secret~ri bf.· th,e ,-Senate and Registrar, E. Farrell, for 
fi 1 ing in the :archives of the University. 
(date) ·(Sighature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
l 
' 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
(Qui ntup 1 icate) 
;::-;,. ...... .:L 
Transmittal Form for Bills Re-confirmed by the Faculty Senate. 
From: ihe Chairman, Facu 1 ty Senate. 
To: The Chairman, Board of Trustees of State Colleges. 
Via: The President, University of Rhode Island 
'~ncl osure. 
' , The attached b 111, entItled _________________ , __ _ 
..._ _______ ;...._ _____________________ "~~~'" 
is hereby forwarded for consideration by the Board, in accordance with Sections 
8 and 10 of the Bylaws of the Faculty Senate. 
2. the official original and eight copies for your use are attached. 
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on------------
Date 
4. It was disapproved by the President of the University on---:------
Date 
5. It was subsequently re-confirmed by vote of the Faculty Senate on ---------
Date 
6. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval or disapproval~ 
as appropriate, and return It to the Chairman of the Faculty Senate, completing the 
appropriate endorsement below. 
7. If this bill is forwarded with the disapproval of the President, it is requested 
that the Chairman of the Senate be accorded the opportunity to defend the action of 
the Senate when the matter is considered by the Board. 
(Date) (Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate.· 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------·~-Endorsement 1. 
horn: The President, Universrt'Y of .Rhode Island 
To: The Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
i 
' . Forwarded 
2. Approved __ _ Disapproved __ _ 
(Date) (Signature) President, Univ. of R. 1. 
----------------------------~-------------------------~-----------------------------Endorsement 2. 
From: 
To: 
Via: 
1 • 
2. 
The Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
The President, University o.f Rhode Island 
Returned. 
Approved __ _ 
(Date) (signature) 
(Office) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------(Continued on Reverse Side)· 
Endorsement 3. 
From: 
To: 
The President, University of Rhode 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
1. Forwarded. 
. -. . . 
. .;,.,. . -··-
(Date) .{Signature) . President, Unive.rsity o·1' ·: .. T . 
.,=-·---.. -----------------------~--------------------·--!111!-~~-·---~---.---.--~--. .... ... __ _ 
R3ceived 
---------------------- (Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senc:·:.:c (Date) 
ev 
(Quad JAP I icate) 
UN IVERS lTV OF RHODE IS U\ND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the Faculty Senate 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: The President, Or. Francis H. Horn 
Enciosure 
1. The attached resolution, entitled----------------------------
is hereby forwac-ded to you for your consideration. 
2. The official original and_ copies for your use are attached. 
3. This resolution was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
(date} 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as appropriate, and return it, completing the appro-
priate endorsement below. 
(date) {Signature} Chairman, Faculty Senate• 
-------------------------------------------~----------------------------~ Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved • Disapproved • 
3. {If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees 
would not be desired by the BC?ard and is unnecessary. 
(date) (Signature) President, Univ. of R. 1. 
-------------------------------·~-----~---------------------------------
Received -----{~d~a-t-e~)--~-----
. . ~ -~ ' ~ 
'~" .· 
'{Slgna:ture} Chairman, Facu I ty Senate} 
---------------------------~----- ------ ----------------------------------
Original forwa-rded to Secretary of the Scna tG -an<.! i1'e0 ist'rar, L c-:·.Farren; -.· 
for fi 1 ing in the archives of theUnivers ity. 
(date) (Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
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